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Those of us who st udy social syst ems will always do bet t er if we

underst and t hat all such syst ems are cont inually evolving, and if we enjoy
a grasp of t heir origins, early hist ory, and recent past . When it comes t o
t he global syst em, t his assignment is demanding, essent ial, and rarely
approximat ed. It is lit t le wonder t hat our scholarship has so o en been
[End Page 4 4 5] flawed and t hat most of t he syst em's resident s have
su ered-and inflict ed-great abuse and misfort une.
As we approach t he next t ransit ion in t he syst em, marked by t he
decline of t he t errit orial st at e as it s most salient and most powerful
subsyst em, we are fort unat e t o have as a guide t his analyt ic-and
lit erat e-t our de force. Had t his underst anding and insight been available
and appreciat ed a cent ury ago, we might have been spared t he grief,
devast at ion, and corrupt ion of t he t wo world wars; t he wrenching
demise of colonialism; and t he st ill all-t oo-real menace of a nuclear,
chemical, or biological holocaust . Some t hings in t he syst em might st ill
be set aright -or at least mit igat ed-but it will require major changes in our
scholarship and radical changes in our policies. The books, art icles, and
classes in our field need a t horough housecleaning, beginning wit h what
passes for t heory, be it t he fat uous dist inct ions among t he t hree blind
mice of "realism," "liberalism" and "const ruct ivism," or t heir neo-s.
Closely relat ed is our epist emology: t he ult ra-modest st andards for
what we consider evidence. Of t he hundreds of universit y programs in
world polit ics around t he world, one finds barely a dozen in which modern
scient ific met hod is brought t o bear. Moving from t he impressionist ic t o
t he reproducible, and from t he ideographic t o t he nomot het ic may not
be our salvat ion, but it would at least give us a fight ing chance.
Ot herwise, we will cont inue t o chase t he headlines, perpet uat e and t hen
reject t he newest fads, and serve as t he court ast rologers in whichever
provincial t errit ory we happen t o reside.
No one can accuse t his aut hor of met hodological dogmat ism,
revisionism, or faddism. This st udy is classical hist ory in t he best sense,
while remarkably aware of t he more powerful ideas from economics,
ant hropology, sociology, psychology, and polit ical science. This st udy is
not only brilliant hist ory; it is insight ful and brimming wit h scores of

fascinat ing and plausible hypot heses, many of which cry out for empirical
t est ing, and a large fract ion of which-I suspect -would come out st anding
t all.
Turning from mat t ers epist emological, t he aut hor get s t he highest
marks for t he mix of breadt h and dept h wit h which he brings us from
prehist oric t imes t hrough t he Middle Ages, t elling much of what
specialist s in t hose periods have concluded, wit h part icular at t ent ion t o
t he int imat e bond bet ween t he format ion of t he t errit orial st at e and
t he bloody evolut ion of warfare. Especially credible is van Creveld's
appreciat ion of t he exploit ive-perhaps even criminal-role of st at es (or
most of t hem) from t he t riumph of t he kings unt il t he present day. As
President Kennedy put it , "ask not what your count ry can do for you, but
what you can do for your count ry!" His may have been an appeal t o
alt ruism, but more o en t han not , our polit ical elit es concent rat e, and
usually wit h alarming success, on ways t o persuade, cajole, or coerce
cit izens t o put in considerably more t han t hey get t o t ake out . [End
Page 4 4 6]
Americans can easily be forgiven in t he first mont hs of a new
administ rat ion for wondering what t he st at e is for. Could it be a large,
complex, and moderat ely e icient mechanism for ext ract ing resources
from t he cit izens and enriching t he bureaucrat ic elit e, it s allies in
commerce, t he media, and t he universit ies via an increasingly
inst it ut ionalized syst em of baksheesh? Could it be a corporat ion t hat
sells a dubious physical securit y t o cit izens, commercial pat rons, and
foreign client s in exchange for deference, lat it ude, and impunit y? Is
t here a chance t hat it might be an agency t hat helps t o prot ect our
nat ural environment , educat e our children, heal our sick and...
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